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America-Especially Pacific Coast-Has Everything for Vacationist
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER 
HAS VACATION ADVICE

your vacation pay
Health, Rest and

takes torcthought,
L. Pomeroy, county health of

"Making 
dividends i 
Recreation

He utionedficer, said today. 
vacationists to give careful con 
sideration to the exciting task 
of deciding where, when and how 
to spend their annual holiday.

abound in wooded areas. Watch 
out for rattlesnakes if you camp 
or hike iii the woods," continued 
Dr. Pomeroy.

While typhoid feve 
less of a menace than 
be, thp 
fection 
subje

inich 
 d to

still sources of in- 
i to which individuals are 
ted and for which vacclna- 

against typhoid affords the 
"In selecting the place. be care-[only protection. Safeguarding 
il that there are the proper I public water supplies from pollu- 

' tion, pasteurization of milk. In 
spection and supervision of food 
supplies, together with coopera-

sanitary conditions p 
and milk supply and adequate 
screening against inspcts. Tak
carp to avoid being cxpospd to ! tion of- individuals and communi- 
insect bites and to the various j ties in the sanitary disposal of 

CALL 444 FOR AD SERVICE poisonous vines and bushes that' sewage have greatly mitigated

the risks of typhoid Infection. 
Take Thinga Calmly

If, however, you plan to spend 
your vacation in more or less 
primitive arras which cannot be 
reached by public health mea 
sures, it is urged that you avail 
yourself of the protection afford 
ed by vaccination. This1 immun 
ization is perfectly harmless, lasts 
over a period of two years, an 
prevents the all too frequent sei 
ious illnesses resulting from 
summer vacation trips.

"One of the greatest contin 
gencies with which we have to 
cope is that of . over-exertion. 
The great hazard involved can
not be too strongly emphasized
Overplaying of golf pr tenni! 
swimming or hiking unusually 
long distances, or other ! 

' drains on reserve energy are ex- Dr

This Road is Not
*ood for Trailers

The mountain road down the 
t-est fork of the San Onhrlel for 

5.7 milps from Rod Box Divide 
on Angeles Crpst highway to the
 angpr station, via Opids Camp 
and Vallpy Forge Lodge, is in 
good shape hut not for house
Lraller towing.

cppdingly dangerous practice and 
hieh may lead to serious 

conspquPnces. Take things calm 
ly. Opt the most possible benp- 
fit out of your vacation, so that 
you may be better prepared for
the work to which you return,

Sur{ Calling In High Boot*. 
New Jersey.

With the lush of spring still a 
pleasant memory to winter's 
children, summer vacation Joys 
are "just around the corner" for 
the fortunate ones who can leave 
Ihelr work-a-day world and go 
questing for strange vistas, dif 
ferent foods, nightly changes of 
temporary housing and the op 
portunities for meeting new 
friends.

For weeks many here in Tor 
ranee have been poring over va 
cation booklets, roadmaps and 
consulting their pocketbooks. 
paper to be off and away at the 
first hour of freedom from house 
hold cares and The Job.

Sea or shore, mountain or 
plain, America has everything for 
the vacationist: the best hotels, 
the finest highways, the cleanest 
beaches, the longest hiking trails, 
the most elaborate system of 

I parks and playgrounds.
Only America could supply an

ndless variety ol pleasure lands; 
America would organize two

World's Fairs for the same sea- . . . 
son Your Silent Salesman that

And. the Pacific Coast and never sleeps a Herald want ad.

>st hold a majority of the 
vacation attractions.

Plodding, Powerful Transport In Cavalcade

instead of being disqualified by 
the unfortunate results of vaca-

i unwisely spent," concluded
Pome

Reg. $1.25 
Pouring Spent

Treasure Iilind. San Ftanclteo'* 
World1* F«ir.Keg. $1.98

Air Blast HornGallon Jug SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carrie 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider"-Subscribe today'

STRONG

Folding Cot Save $4°° 
On This 8xlO Tent

Reg. |29.85

Don't Be Misled 
by Large Discount Offers

There's no finer tent 
than the "Kamp-Eze." "Western Auto's" DOUBLE TRADE-IN 

Allowance will be deducted from our 
regular LOW prices . . . NOT from an 
artificial price list that has been padded 
to cover some special offer. . . After all, 
what really counts MORE than discounts 
is the net amount you pay   and quality 
against quality, you'll pay LESS at 
"WESTERN AUTO."

Straighter walls, more head room. 3 screened 
windows, floor cloth, door screen. Reinforced 
at points of strain. (C522) 
Awning Pol.. 39c oach Other Tent*. $5.95 to $22.35

early Over!

Hundreds More 
SALE Specials 
Besides These!

Just a few days more of 
big extra savings on 
powerful, sure starting 
Western Giant, Wizard, 
Wasco, W.S. and X-L 

batteries. Don't wait take 
advantage of Sale Reductions 

NOW, and be sure of dependable battery 
service for your car. SAVE with, SAFETY . . 1

SALE PRICES $945 £~ $1170
With Old BalHry... £ ° J|J|

Slightly hijhoi In loo. localities b.caiu. ol b.igkl.

BEFORE YOU BUY 
ANY TIRES

Qet Our LOW Sale Prices
and SATE with SAFETY!

W* Rtttrv* MM''

Seat Covers Fine 9 Foot

Split Bamboo 
Fly Rod

SALE PRICE

Don't wait too long these 
super-savings on smart 
patterned Hollywood and 

Duro cloth slip-on 
seat covers will end 
Monday, July 3rd . . . 

XVv Drive in comfort on 
your summer trips  

and SAVE 30% . . 1

OTHER
rSEAT COVERS 

Sale Prices as Low as

$365
Chn

at, <
grip, agatine

stripping
guide, snake
guides and

ring top.
Extra tip,
cloth bag.

Other Rod.
75c to $50.00

100-Yard

Level Wind
Casting Reel

nrniliMlrr of a .,!< ! .,. ;  <luy uln-ii (!.(- r..umnll< ri>nqu<-H< ot th.- WIN! wiixn't romantic lit nil, but*, 
port of rvrryil»> Illr, ..MI, plod with Ilirlr own |»-<-ullar in«Jc»ty UITOHK 111.- INHl.fm.l BIMR.- of "<  j.vnlnitle 
«( Till- <iulduu West," Mt the California World'H Knlr. The (-rowing of tlin pliihm In prutii.- N. liiioncm <  

» Jtrill to ef.ery 4merk«l Slfcft «» !fe<! KpeeUicuuur >how.

EASY BUDGET TERMS Are Available

White Frame Goggles
ey sma

bridge, flexible white compo- SALE PRICE 
siti6n bows, convex no-glare 
lenses. (C2e;> 
OTHER GOGGLES........9c to 12.95

ROAD WORK COMPLETE

Grading and bridge construc 
tion which has been under way 
from four miles east of Calexico 
to one mile beyond the East High 

,Llne canal In Imperial county has 
just been completed.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LARGE, bright, airy room, pri 
vate entrance and bath, $12.00 
month. 1644 Marcelina Ave.

Reduced $' .20
W IZ733)

Shakespeare casting
reel Precision built,
smooth running.

OTHER REELS
65c to SI 10.00

16 in. Cut Lawn Mower
SAW STEEL BLADES 

Easy Reductd to

bearings, £K (C730) 
close cut, ^^" 
Jour blades . . . built to last. 
dTHEH LAWN MOWERS. ...........

Reg. $2,55 Double Braid

Garden Hose
25 Feet with Couplingg 

SALE ft<*IOft 
PRICE VJ|~W

Built like a lire flexible and
long lasting. H inch ill*.
Don't contuse with single braid hose.
OTHER GARDEN HOSE.... ..................... .....88c tc

(C324I 
$5.75

PENN SUPREME
" Gallon

56

Step On Starter 
Button As Tho 
You Meant It

In stopping on the starter but 
ton, the motorist should act de 
cisively, which, however, Is not 
to be confused with jamming the 
foot against the unit.

Many a faltering start is made 
because the driver falls to step 
firmly on the button, thus mak 
ing perfect contact In the switch.

Our Finest 100% Pennsylvania Gallon 
Dc-waxcd. doubl* diltUUd and 

   from padaUy

ing impuritiaa. Eq
oil* **Uing lor up to S1.40 p*r gallon.

trbon-io

Wear-well Oil
Gallon

48.
Good 100% Pennsylvania 

D*p*ndabU. *ci*ntincaUy r. 
finad, and prlc*d a* much o 
40'/. lower than otbar oil* . 
aqual quality. in your t.

Gallon

low**t co*t. in your c.ut    
*)___-..._._____ '__f ___ _ _. 

EMPTY CAMS LOANED OH SMALL DEPOSIT

SLIGHTLY HIGHER IN SOME LOCALITIES 
BECAUSE OF FREIGHT

De Luxe
SUPERIOR Washer"

EIGHT DRY POUNDS CAPACITY 
With Motor Driven 

Drain Pump

Lwxe Stream^ne(* ^ BIKE
$3'00DOWN American Made MA A AC$29.95

SALE 
PRICE $6495

High van« agitator 
cfives faster spotless 
washing without tan 
gles, twists or tears. 
Gleaming white inside 
and out   silent cush 
ioned lilttima oiled 

Oth»r Wa§h»r§ moler push-bar safe- 
On S<»I*|QA95 ty r«l»aa» and many 

|t «J9 othar features.

SALE ....
D* lux* In *v*ry war in beauty, da- 
sign, equipment ond in it* gUaming 
combination of unait color* and chro 
mium plating. Built lor y*a» of depend-
able T|C*. Choice ol lore
brake*. (Mod.l A70I.)

EIGHT OTHER MODELS ON SALE . $22.95 to $36.55

with SAFETY

Sensational.'
^Radio Special

Push Button Tuning
ModelUS 
SALE PRICE

Western Auto Supply Co.
More than !«ft)

2OO Stores in the \Vest , ^

Beain
J273
PHONI1.

Sartort Ave.
2«S TORRANCE

5 tube super 
heterodyne .. ____ __ 
convenient hand tuning as well as push 
buttons, sloping panel, beautiful case-^- 
marvelous tons, volume, selectivity . . 1 

Othar Radios On SALE
Tabl. 8>U 
8.95 to 17.95 37.75 to 49.95

For Men Only
Whatever You Need For
the 4th, or for
your Vacation
Trip, You'll
Always Find
It at 

ENJOY A

SQUEAKLESS 
VACATION

I YOU PAY FOR THE BEST
LUBRICATION  WHY NOT

GET IT?

JUST ARRIVED 111!

""ROAD 
ACTION"

ED SCHWARTZ
Store for Men

SPORT SHIRTS 
SPORT SLACKS 
SPORT SOCKS 
SPORT SHOES 
LASTEX SWIM 
TRUNKS 
STRAW HATS 
SUMMER TIES

BEAT THE HEAT

PALM BEACH SUIT
There', only on* way to but 
th. halt . . . and itill laok wall 
groomad. That'* to buy   PALM 
BEACH SUIT!

1505 CABRILLO Around Corner from Theatre

Squeak Eliminator
For yeiri the world h»i been ewiltlng 
the errixl of thli mirveloui. revolution, 
ery eld to lubrication . . . AND we <re 
proud to Announce ... We ere now 
reedy to tervo our p.Iron with th*

* SENSATIONAL 
NEW METHOD 
OF LUBRICATING

HERE'S WHAT IT DOES
  Takei waight of body off tprinat and 
gently roctt your car . . . Provldil Ideal 
lubrication for conventional end "Knee. 

Action" can . .. S.ptr- 
 t« ipring leavol, forc 
ing out ill rult «d 
icele, Thoroughly Lubfl- 
c.ling each leaf . . . 
ElMnatel tho.a oluilvo 
end dltconcerting nolm 
that develop In metal 

' ltd iprlngi . . . Locetol faulty 
,ck .biorb.n . . . Loc.l.i til loou 
idle bold .nd <ny loou U bolt! on

iprmgi R.-.rcK.
iprlnj leevei beck to 
their natur.l poiitton . . 
eddi NEW SPRING 
LIFE . . . Thoroughly 
dr.ini cr.nkc.l. . . . 
Ellmlnitei the uie of 
the obwlete pry b.r . . 
Loc.t.i ennoylno, end hldd 
iquetkt while your or li In motion 
Lubrlcent epplled while cir li tw«yln«.| 

(YOU CAN'T OIL A HINGE PROP* 

ERLY WITHOUT MOVING THE DOORJ1 

PEARSON'S

Richfield Station
1149 Tor. Blvd. Ph. 1099


